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Pro Quads Roar Into Bank One Ball Park

Hometown favorites as well as Five-Time Champion, Tim Farr, on a Factory Honda battle for
the championship. Supercross obstacles will give fans an exciting and breath taking handlebar
to handlebar race.

Aurora, IL (PRWEB) January 29, 2005 -- Clear Channel Entertainment Motor Sports announced The Formula
USA Pro Quad Series roars back into Bank One Stadium this Saturday, January 29, 2005. The track, a stadium
motocross battle ground, with many Supercross obstacles will prove to be challenging to the riders and give the
fans an exciting bar to bar wheel rubbing race to the finish. Multiple home town favorites along with Five-time
Formula USA Pro Quad Champion, Tim Farr of Factory Honda square off to guarantee a battle for points for
the Formula USA Championship is red hot and will take all the way to the wire to determine the winner!
Phoenix will help to determine who stays at the top of the leader board, will it be current pointÂ�s leader John
Natalie Jr., or will Tim Farr on his Factory Honda get his first win of the season to climb his way back into the
driverÂ�s seat to continue his goal of earning his Sixth Championship.

Skyler Stewart of Gilbert riding a Yamaha is currently 4th in overall points with Keith Little also on a Yamaha
in 6th position. Little keeps a home in Alabama during the summer and resides in Phoenix during the winter
racing months with his sponsor, Lonestar Racing, a local ATVaftermarket manufacturer. Other top riders and
favorites are pointÂ�s leader, John Natalie Jr. of Houtzdale, PAon a Honda, Kory Ellis from Murrieta, CA on
a Yamaha and Sage Baker, from Shasta Lake, CA on a Yamaha and Jack Bednar of Tempe, AZ on a Honda.

This is a Â�one of a kindÂ� Pro Quad series paying out a $7,500 purse at each venue and a total
championship purse of $10,000 cash along with a WeekendWarrior Trailer estimated at $14,500 retail going to
the 2005 Formula USA Pro Quad Champion. Purse and prizes for each event total over $12,500.

The 2005 Formula USA Pro Quad Series Champion will be crowned on Saturday, February 12 in St. Louis,
MO at the Edwards Jones Dome.

Tickets are on sale at Ticket master or at the Stadium Box Office. For more information you can check
formulausa.com or the ushra.com websites.

About Clear Channel Entertainment
Clear Channel Entertainment, the worldÂ�s largest producer and marketer of live entertainment events, is a
subsidiary of Clear Channel Worldwide (NYSE: CCU), a global leader in the out-of-home advertising industry.
Clear Channel Entertainment currently owns, operates and/or exclusively books 135 live entertainment venues,
including 44 amphitheaters in the U.S. and 28 venues in Europe. Each year, more than 62 million people attend
approximately 26,000 events promoted and/or produced by the company, including: Live music events;
Broadway,West End and touring theatrical shows; family entertainment shows; and specialized sports and
motor sports shows.

In addition, Clear Channel Entertainment owns leading talent management businesses that specialize in the
representation of athletes and broadcasters, including independently operated baseball, basketball and football
businesses. Clear Channel Entertainment is headquartered in New YorkCity.
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(630)-566-6408

danielallen@clearchannel.com
Contact: Jim White, Formula USA Pro Quad Competition Director
(714) 343-2270
JCWhite31@aol.com
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Contact Information
Daniel Allen
FORMULA USA/CLEARCHANNEL
630-566-6408

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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